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Bockground: Lossof function of the parkin gene(pRICV)
is the predominant genetic cause of
iu.,reniieand early_
onset parkinsonism in Japan, Europe, and the United
States.
Obiective* To evaluate the frequency of pRKN mutations in Taiwanese(ethnic Chineje) paiients with early_
onset parkinsonism and to explore genotype_
p henotypecorrelations.
Design: Clinical assessmenrincluded medical, neurologic, aad psychiatric evaluation.Genomic DNA sequenc_
i"nSan$ tla,ntiuriv_e polymerasechain reacdon were pertormed to identify pRKN mutations. Geneexpressionwas
examinedin patient lymphoblastoidcell lines, in which
PRKN mutations were identified.
Pntienls: Forty-one Taiwanese patients with earlyonset parkinsonism (aged <50 yearsat onset).
Resulls: Four of 4l probands had pRKN mutations. One
ploband had compound heterozygous mutations, with
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-
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/

Mary Hulihan,MS; Chin-HsienLin,MD;
MD; MattFarrer,PhD

a PRKN exon 2 deletion and an exon 7 G2g4R substitution. The phenotype resembled typical parkinson dis_
patients were mutarion carriers. One pro_
,ease,]\1
band had PRKN exon 2 and exon 3 deletions in the same
allele. However, this patient's phenotype was that of classic "parkin-prove.n" autosomal receslive juvenile par_
kinsonism, characterized by symmetrical ioot dystonia
at onser, gait disturbance, diurnal change,and veiy slow
progression. The 2 remaining carriers had novel Lretero_
zygous exon 1l R396Gsubstitutions. parientswith pRKN
mutations were younger at onset than those without mutations, and they required a lower doseof levodopa de_
spite longer diseaseduration.
Gonclusions: Mutations in pRKN are a rare causeof earhonset parkinsonism in Taiwaneseindividuals. The oveiall mritation-frequcncy,adjustedfor ageai onset,lvas comparable with that reported for white cohorts; however,
th-epoint murarions identified seem to be population specltIc.
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HE PREDOMINANT GENETIC

causeof early-onsetparkinsonism (aged<50 yearsat
onset) in Japan, Europe,
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and
the United Statesis reDepartmentsof Neurology,
cessivehomozygous or compound hetPediatrics,and Medical
erozygousmutation of the parkin gene
Genetics,National Taiwan
University Hospital and College (PRI(N). Many studies suggesrthat l8o/o
't"o49Toof
of Medicine, National Thiwan
early-onset diseasecan be asUniversity,Taipei (Drs Wu, Lin,
cribed to loss of parkin function in these
and Hwu); Departmentof
populations(reviewedbyMataet a|). ExMedicine, University of
onic deletions/duplications of pRKN are
Califomia at Los Angeles
generally de novo, whereas many of the
(Dr Chen);Divisionof
missensemutations discovered in EuroNeurogenetics,National
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shengrensettlers originated frorn the-Fujlan province during the Ming dynasty
(L366-I64+).During the tTth century,the
Portuguese, Dutch, and Spanish maintained colonial interestsin Taiwan for several decades.However, ethnic Chineseimmigration increased 7-fold during the
subsgquent 150 years of Manchu rule on
the Chinese mainland. More recent history includes the Treary of Shimonoseki,
which ceded Taiwan to Japan from 1895
to 1945. Most recently, ethnic Chinese
Waishengrenimmigrants settled. in Tai.
wan starting in 1949.4Taiwan's diverse
population history suggesrsthat known
and novel PRKN mutations may be prevalent in patienrs with early-onset parkinsonism. Herein, we report the first comprehensive evaluation of the clinical
features and frequency of pRKN mutations in Taiwanesepatients wirh earlyonset parkinsonism iiving on the island.
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Taiwanese (ethnic Chinese) patients with early-onset parkinsonism (s;mptomatic onset at age <50 years) were recruited
lrom the Movemenr Disorder Clinics of the National
Taiwan
University Hospital (Figure l). Informed consent
was ob_
tarnectaccordin€ to an ethically approved protocol
before the
who sp"iialires in m'ovement disorders
?lud,y;,1,l*.ologist
\K.-M.w.) evaluatedall patients in Taiwan, where they cur_
Allpatients met the criteria forpossible orirob_
I1-T]Y.Tid.
aDle
rarklnson disease(pD), including the presenceof ai least
2 (possible PD) or 3 (probable pD) oithe 4 cardinal fearures
rremor, bradykinesia, rigidity, and postural instabil_
lresdng
rty with asymmetricalonset), with a substantialand sustained
responseto treatmentwithlevcdopa or a dopanine agcnist.5
Clinical evnluations included a hisory oi the preient illness, a family history, a medical history, and a review
of systems, with an emphasison movement dlorder, psychiatric
ill_
a1d cognitive function. parient evaluations included the
1-ess^,
Unified Parkiruon's DiseaseRating Scale,the Hoehn and yahr
,
{u9., the Folstein Mini-Mental StateExamination, aird a stan-dard neurologic examinarion.6 patienb with arypical fearures
or evidence of secondary parkinsonism .urlr"d by other neu_
rologic diseasesor kno#n'drugs or toxins weie eicluded.
Aspossible secondary parkinsonism or atypicai pD
:eT--e"-r of
included neuroimaging (head iomputed romography or
mag_
-tests
n€tic resonance
(ii_
_imaging)and additional laboritory
cluding restsfor Wilson diseaseand for trinucleotide repear
ex_
pansions in the ataxin-2 and ataxin-3 genes).
For eachproband identified as having a pRIO/ murarion, the
,. .
nvlng relativeswere contactedaccording to an approved protocol, and informed consenrwas obtained"for further clinical
and
genedc srudies.Follow-up was performed for the nuclear
famines ot probands ll:2 and II:5 (Flgure 2); 2 additional family
A
members were included. Neither family C nor family D hah a
family history of PD or psychiatric disorder. Fony-5srr"r,
f.i
waneseparients with rypical late-onsetpD and 50 control
subJectswitholt signs of neurologic diseasewere also recruited to
assessthe frequency of any pIiI(N poinr mutarion identified.
- For_geneilcanalysis,a 10-mL venous blood sample was col_
Iected lor Epstein-Barrvi-rustransformation, providing a source
ot lymphoblasroid cells from which m"rr"rrge. RNAind DNA
were isolated.Spectrophotometryand electrof,horesiswere used
rhe quality of DNA extracred. A generic marker,
lo_Tr^._s
D6S305,in PRKN inrron 6 underwenr g.notJping for tamily
membersaspreviously described(Figure 2).t ln addltion, quan_
titative polymerasechain reaction and sequencing of genomic

DNA were carried out to assay for pRKN exonic deletion/
duplication For patients in whom pRKN muudons were identified, total RNA was exrracred from Epstein_Barrvirus_
transformed lymphoblastoid cell lines using TRlzol reagenr
z ^G.
(lnvitrogen Corp, Carlsbad,Calif), and comllemerrtrry
drue/ \f\

\

f ,?[fl
::il]:?;i:$Rl^'il:'::,':ffi
:l:il!tiffi""il;ll_(!9

ers and establishedmethods(Figure 3).7 BasJvariantsaie la_
beled from the ATG start of protein tanslarion (GenBank
AccessionNo. 4.8009973).

SUMMARY OF CLINICAL FINDINGS
lncluded in this study were 4 I probands of Taiwanese(ethnic Chinese)descent,with a meantSD age at onset of
.40.0+6.4 years(range,19-48years)-anda meantSD dis_
easeduration of8.0.r5.3 years(range,l-19 years).ln the
ovelall sarnple,T (I7Yo) of 4l patients had a family history
of PD. Of the 7 probandswith lamilial parkinsonism,3 had
affectedsiblings *ith diseaseonset before age40 years, consistent with autosomalrecessiveinheritanie. ln I patient,
diseaseonsetwas consistentwith autosomaldominant inheritance,with a parent affectedby parkinsonism. The remaining 3 index patientshad 3 relativesdiagnosedashav_
lng PD. Of the 4l p-atientswith parkinsonism, consanguinity
was noted for only I patienr, who was initially sJen for
hemiparkinsonism (rigidity and bradykinesia without
tremor) at age30 years,but without a familv historv of pD.
ln the affected cohort, there were 25 men and 16
women (male-femaleratio, 1.6:l). Regardingclinical
manifestations,most patients (39 t93%l of 4D had an
onset of symptoms. Dystonic features,sleep
SsynT.netric.al
benefit, and diurnal variation in symptoms were notei
in 44o/o(18/+l), 28Vo(II/39), and i6o/o(6/38) of pa_
tients with early onset, respectively. Resting tremor was
less common than rigidity and bradykineJia either initially (4lo/o II7 /4ll vs 73o/o130/4LD or as a cardinal symp_
tom during the diseasecourse (49"/o[ZO/4I] vs SSy" [:bf
4l l). Psychiatricsymptomsof depressionand anxiety were
seen in 24o/o(Lj/+I) and 27o/"(LI/4I) of the index pa-
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(99-TcTRODAT-l[a specificligandJ
single_photonemis_
sion computed tomography)in familyAiproband II:2
in_
drcated severe degen_eration
of the nigrostriatal path_
w.ay,most pronouncedin the putamen an-dconsisteni*ith
observedin sporadii pD. Family n pr"U""a f i,i
:h1"g::
a
ot..majordepression
la:
Trst?ry "dopa^-responsiveand was inirially con_
ro hav-e
dystonia" owing to di:t.,",1.*
urnal llucruation in foot dystonia and remarkafle improvement in-gait when taking low dosesof levodopa (50
mg-twice daily). The clinical presentarions of proiands
C Il:7 and D II:2 resembledsporadic pD, but with ear_
lier-onset.The meantSD age at onset in'rh;4 parienrs
urifi I or more PRKN muutions was 33.7t lI.0 years
!y"g", 19-44 years), which was younger than ih^, ;f ,h;
37 patients without PRKN -rrtutLrr, (meanrSD.
40.6t5.5 years; range,-29-48 years; plgefl*Jt,.){WSrJ
meantSD duration of parkinsonismwas I i.5r5:f;e;Ei.
.i*\
(range,5-20 years;n=4), which was lonqer than
that in
_ Kj,
patienrswithout PRKN mutarions(meairSD, 7.6t5.1
y € a r s ;r a n g e ,I - 1 9 y e a r s ;n = 3 7 : p 5 . 0 0 7 ) , s u g g e s r i n g X t q o S 9
stower clrcease
progression. However,despite 1biigEi-dt3-l f-i
'U
easeduration, the mean+SD dose of levodoparJqlri."d -by these individuals for benefir was trricaliy less than
that prescribedto patiens with early onsetwitirout pRI(N

mutations(287t 103mg/dvs 532t35zmsra;r.*{13}
SUMMARY OF GENETIC FINDINGS
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The PRKNgenewas comprehensivelyevaluatedfor 4l pa_
tients with early-onserparkinsonism. All 12 exons of ihe
Figlf
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for the
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Assay
methods
available
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presenceof PRKN Ex2 deUExTG284Rmutations. The Ex2
del mutation was contributed by the father, and the Ex7
tients, respectively.The meantSD Unified parkinson,s
G?941lb:|t"tion
segre-gated
with the matemal allelealong
DiseaseRatingScalemoror scorewas 10.5t 5.5 in the on
with.the
pay alleleof D6S305,asseenin the proi
.2!+-bge
stateand 20.8t8.2 in the off state,and the mean Hoehn
band and his affectedsibling (Figure 2A).
and Yahr stagewas 1.8 in the on srateand 2.9 in the off
ProbandII:5 in familyB had completedeletion of Ex2
state. Dyskinesia and wearing-off phenomenon, related
and Ex3 (Ex2-3 del). Analysis of messenger RNA and
to levodopa therapy and possi-blydir.ur" d.uration,were
cDNA revealedthat both exonic deletio.rs-er" in cis, af_
observed in 59o/o(24/4I) and 561" (23/4I) of patients.
fecting only I allele (Figure 3B). Sequencingof cDNA
respectively.Similar clinical observationsharrebeennoted
and genomic DNA, and quanritativeulr""mJrrt of copy
tor early-onsetparkinsonismin Western populations.B,e
number, showed that the wild-type allele was,rorm"ilv
A summary of the clinical features of t^he4 probands
expressed.Two other patien@
with earlponset parkinsonism,identified ashaving pRKN
heterozygous
Exl I I 166Hftrdriti";J""di"g@5
muta[ions, and their affecredsiblings is given in the toble.
giningloplycine amino acid substitutions at position 336
Diseasetransmission was consistent vrith autosomal re_
(ExII R396G). the ldTG transition is shown in rhe
cessiveinheritance in 2 probands (Figure 2). The clini
type genes are
cai featuresof proband Ii:2 and his sib'ling Ii:3 in family
expressed(Figure 3C
A were that of idiopathic pD, but wlth allow progres_
The Ex7 95I Gfr (G284R)and Extl r1S6AbG
sive course. Brain imaging for dopamine transponers
(R396G) missensemurations were not present in 50 TaiARCHNEUROL/VOL6l,JAN 200)
3
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Table.
clinicar
characteristics
ortheIndividuars
wirhpB(lr/Mutations
Palienl*
ClinicalFealure

Family
{tl:2

Sex

M
Ageatonsevexamination/ 32/44t40
levodopa
treatment,
y
Disease
duration,
y
ta
Farnily
history
ofPD
+
Cardinal
symptoms
of
parkinsonism
earty-onset
Tremor,
resvposture

9

Htgtotty
Eradykinesia
Posturat
instability
Dystonia
HoehnandYahrstage(orvoff)

UPDRS
lll (on/oft)
Initial
symptoms
Asymmetrical
onset
Resting
tremor
Riqidity
Bradykinesia

+
+

36/41/NA

F
19/39/33

M
40t50t49

20
+

f

1o

+tt
+

+/+

:

i

+
+
t

t

2/g

9n6
r' l l o n \
\Lvv,

t

+

Footdystonia
Hyperreflexia/Babinski
sign
+lPsychiatric
symptoms
Depression/anxiety
-/Sleep
benefiVdiurnal
change q+
Response
to levodopa
therapy Remarkable
AntiparkinsoniantreatmentLevodopa,lS0mg/d;

atthetimeofstudy

1
NP/4

2/3
11/NP

1/3
13t21

4\t,c

+ (Leg)

- (Legs)

+

-

+ (Leg)

+ (Leg)

r
+

+
+

+
+
+/+
-l+
4Untreated
None

:ffirrr'rlr,,;;,

Levodopa
therapy
complications
0yskinesia/motor
lluctuation

-/+
+

M
44/49t48

+
+
+
+/+
+/+ (Committedsuicide)
+/+
Remarkable
Levodopa,300
mgld;
carbidopa

13t26

-a*\

-l-lGood
Levodopa,300
mgld;
benseruide;

+tRemarkable
Levodopa,400
mg/d;

ropinirole

ropinirole

hydrochloride;
selegiline
itydrochJoride;
biperiden

I

m0/d
mg/d;amantadine
hydrochloride

-/-

+/+

-/+

Levodopa,

induced
chorei-in
the
legsat initial
treatment

Abbrerriations:
lJA,notapplicable;
pD,parkinson
Np,notperformed;
parktnson
disease;
UpDRS,
Unified
s Disease
Rating
-ano
Scale;
+,yes;_, no.
*Probands
ll:2andll:3infamilvA hadmutations
ioentitiio
in iith parkin
a|etes;
farnily
I probano
rt:s,tamiry
b,
]i,iiiiioiai i altete
murated.

wanesecontrols. However, I of the 47 subjecs with id_
iopathic PD with late-onset diseasewas iientified as a
carrier of the Ex7 G284R murarion. This individual also
had a neighboring inrron 6 D6S305 204-base pair al_
lele, indicativeof linkage disequilibrium and suggesting
that the variant may originate from a common founder
(Figure 2). There are no published microsatellitemarkers adjacent to Exl l. Common, polymorphic amino acid
substitutions were also identified in 4 patients with early
gl!9!t including heterozygous and iromozygous Ex4
S167Nsubstiturionsinprobands II:2 in familyLand Il:5
in family B, respectivelf.

To our knowledge, this is the first comprehensiveevaluation of the PRKN gene in a Taiwanese(ethnic Chinese)
series with early-onset parkinsonism; moreover, this is

ARCHNEUROL/VOL61,JAN2005
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the first detailed description of the phenotype associatedwith "parkin-proven" diseasein the Taiwanesepopulation. Three complemenrary merhods, including (uantitative polymerase chain reaction for pRKN genomic
deletion/duplicationand sequencingin genomic ONA and
cDNA, ensuredthat all variantswere identified. Screening for PRKN mutations has previously been reported.in
clinic-based populations of Chinese patienrs with earlvonsetparkinsonism (aged<50 yearsai onset).One scudy'o
identified a PRKN muration rate of I4o/oin 35 patients
(aged<50 yearsat onset),and another srudyrr found no
homozygous deletions or point mutations in 25 samples
(aged <49 yearcat onset). However, the methods used.
would have overlooked heterozygouspRKN deletions or
duplications in these Chinese patients.
The overall frequency of PRKN murarions in this Taiwanesecohort of patients with early-onsetparkinsonism
was 6Yo(5 of 82 alleles): 2o/o(I/41) were compound hetWWW.ARCHNEUROL.COM

do*,

erozygoresand7ok(3/41) were carriers.Adjusting
forage
at onset(Figure I), our daraarein agreementwi.th
those

oI
eurly-ons.ipD
iniu.op.u.,u.,a
3fl1t
;tuails sporadic
North American

cohorts.(reviewedby Mata et air).
The clinical phenotype of patienis with pRKN gene
mutarions was variabie, even for siblings with idenilcal
mutations and a sharedenvironmenr.F?r example,
dlseasein family A proband Il:2 expressedasymmetrical
ri_
glolty and bradykinesiabut without tremor. ln
conrrasr,
nrs anectedsibling showed a prolonged course
of unilateral resting tremor of the greatand secondtoes
of the
lett lorMerextremity. The clinical featuresof family pro_
B
band II:5 closelyresembledopa-responsivedystonia,r,rrith
earty-onsersymmerricalfoot dystonia,shufflinggait,and
pfsluJal, instability. In_addition, her symptoms
in_
cluded obvious diurnal fluctuations,with marked
ben_
efit frqm, sfeep. psychiatric features (malor depression)
precedeclthe onsetof movementdisorderand remained
prominent; the patient committed suicide after a
dis_
easedurarion
20 years.Similar behavioral and psy_
.ol
chiarric manifestationshave been highlighted in
oiher
families with pRKN murarions7,l2and"in lliopathic pDr3
and warrant careful evaluation and treatmerit.
It is valuable to thoroughly documenr the symproms
of parkin-proven disease,eipecially in patienrswith missensemutations becausethey may have different phe_
notypic consequences_to
truncating mutations, depend_
ing-on the domain of the protein affected.l Family A
is a compound Leterozygotewith pRKN Ex2
qr:Fld1!?
deUExTG284R.De novo Ex2 deletionshavebeen widely
reported,whereasthe Ex7 G2B4Rsubstirutionhasbeen
reported only oncein an ethnic Chinesepatient,consis_
tenr with a founder effecr.t,roThe Ex7 C)A+n substitution is the fourth missensemutation (in addition to
R256C,R275W,and R275y) to be describedin the RINGI
domain (from amino acids 23g to 293 of the parkin pro_
tein) and provides an additional tool with *hi.h to ur_
sessthe function of RING l. previous posrmortem evalu_
ation of compound heterozygouspad;nts with missense
mutations in or adjacentto the RINGI domain have dem_
onstraLedalternatepathologic conditions;including Lewy
bodies'"and tauopathy,with or without,r"u.ofGillury
tangle5.t:'t0These studies extend original observa_
tionsrT,rs
of predominant nigral n.uror,u'i loss, made in
patients with homozygous truncaring mutations. Consistent with a dominant negativeeffect, RINGI muta_
tions R275W and R256C have been shown'to alter the
localiza-tionof parkin protein in transfected.cells,reand.
clinically, F.{.7 R275W is associatedwirh a more severe
pnenorFpe.."
In family B proband II:5, the pRKN Ex2-3 del was in
cis,affecting only I allele ofthe gene.The other allelewas
expressednormally, and no additional nmutionswere iden_
tified. The Ex2-3 deleted messengerRNA is abundantly
expressedin lymphoblastoid tissue,may be translatedin_
lram€,to produce a 330-amino acid parkin isoform, and
would lack the N-terminal ubiquitin-like domain rhar mediatesparkin binding to the Rpnl0 subunit of the 265proteasome.zrConsequently, a 330-amino acid parkin isoconceivablybe more deleterious than a simple
lo* T3y
Ioss-ot-Iuncr.ionmurarion. Family B proband II:5 was also
anEx4 NI67 homozygore,a genorypethat may contrib_

ARCHNEUROL/VOL61,JAN2005
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of parkinsonismar age19 years.parkin
:,..,9-h-"j-gnse.r
Ex4 Sl67N substirurionshave previiusly'beenassoci_
ated with risk of idiopathic pD.21Howevei, the evid.ence
geAlils eguivocalevenin fuian popularions.B,2a
The Exl l
R396G substitutions in familles e and O are norrel and may
be specific to the Taiwanesepopulation; d.espitecompre_
hensiveanaiysisof the gene,no-other-ut"tion *"s identified.in thesepatientswith earhonset disease.egui", "*_
pressionof the wild-rype alleleseemsto be normal=inthese
sporadic cases.At this time, it is unclear whether the Exl I
R396G substitution is pathogenic or a rare but harmless
variant. Given the lack of family history, we postulate the
latter; functional analysismayhelp clarify ihe pathogeniciry of PRKN point mutatior6.te
Findings from twin studies suggestthat susceptibil_
.
ity.to early-onset parkinsonism (i[ed (50 years at on_
set) is consistent with a genetic eti-ology,25
and the inci
/i:---h
dence of PD in the Tiiwanese poiulation closelyltl0\5!/
approximatesthat reportedin Western nations.26In Eu_
rope, in hospital referral series, pRKN mutations account for 187oof sporadic pD and +9o/oof familial dis,
ease.(aged(45 ye_ars
at onset).r'27
ln the presentstudy,
we show that the lrequencyof pRKN murations is simiIar acrossAsian and white populations. We are confi_
dent that no exo,nicpoint mutations, splice mutations,
or deletions/duplicationshavebeen oveilooked because
genomic DNA, messengerRNA, and cDNA were exam_
ined for each case. Our screening methods were suffi_
ciently sensitiveto identify known-and novel parkin mu_
tationsEx7 G284Rand Exl l R396G,both of which may
be specific to the Taiwanese population. However, referral bias and the small sample iize remain limitations
of this and many previous srudies.
Given the wide rangeof clinical symptoms inparkinproven disease,a genetic diagnosis of pRKN mutations
should be consideredas part ofan evaluation for earlyonset or familial parkinsonism. Becausemutations in the
PRKN geneexplain only a small proportion of diseasein
this cohort, additional risk factors musr now be identified.
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